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tjjS) s&tfcl JM»',B*oBC*»r-Tb» Owing Journal, a good- ( gPfiCIAf'IfOTICE.

•* 1 k.LL buyer,of Dry SoUs. Boot..oaShoes,Qro-
■ h(U * ysur.is compelledtoyield to “ths.urnne- eerie.,Hats and Caps,‘*o., sin snake mcnsy by
oessltyaf (Wte" a»4“takoln saiU'f Its price re- makipg tjieir purchases at *
msdns lho samm butIt has bstm redueedto abontths - t

‘

4 P'ATJCAIffQ?'
site of theAenavoa. Theltdltor sayst j " • J.xVi\.OUi>u, •

“ Wedpuetpropose toshfink tho Journal, until it PHI?. AO ■P A WftOffmelts, into'thin air, bni a "military'.neosSsiiy" iuu ollwiir I UauH v OlUßui
Overtaken us, by which In srderto keep dp oureon- Hiretock Is now in firkt reteihspe,eonsitting o
munloetiono with our bsse of supplies, to proroot tbo all kinds of Domestic Goods, which Win bo sold at
raid, Ity our excellent sborilf, upon bar douched, Jsu than ' .

. trains, to secure on undivided front, serried flanks KtvUT VA97 vnTITOd
___ . j I and :an-impregnable rear, it has become necessary DUS** " lunlt fAlvliOi

> i T„.„_ li, ‘‘in tho courseofhuman events” to reducematerially VTe hare full linesof r ■ ■-!. - -
/®“ ®r> fs«k«oD, die lndipo physician, will po . tbe ,;Co 0f (tie Journal. By so doing wo orert these p .

,
_

~ n'

-

lir ethi« w.(k.. S»e a4rertjooment»nd circulars, i I possible eaUstropbies, and the contingency .of a B^t“ n.dr ,lW iK- *TTTJ£ J.!"bhsngeof base”from the Editorial Sanctum to tho

.'Tof Jackson, Pa., acQolniag Caleb, forty eight ; .‘since the opening of th.W.r, tho advertising and Stores Ac,in as great variety as erer.
mostly children, bare died from diphtheria, ’i especially Job business, of all Printing Offices has DRESS GOO D S.

r - In this stock we cannot be beat. Having on hand
- : ?A, Vs ’ ZVtrZLnfT? a large stock of Plain and Figured Reds, Brocades,

Sermons will hare ccioplstaed, torrid, the burden with
Churoh,by Her. J. D-Rell, publio. the' recent enormous ad- frott *h# r '°b

.j,giV a|j| 'inw * *«

j
*nd at the game hoar in theSpt3~ jrance in the price of printing paper, an advance of ® *

nal Chnreii bb Ber A-A. Mafple. 4
; r (r fifty percent with amoothin.hsscompelled some spec- SHAWL AND CLOAK STOCK,’

' , t ...>dy action. Two courses were open to as, vis: to in- „„ np,,o OCT SWT 51 <STXrnT rt -t- nnnmw
crease tho subscription price, or lessen the sise of the BKUCHJIi SHAWLS, SINGLE & DOUBLE,
sheet.' We hare chosen tho latter, for rations rea- BLANKET “ •<

tone.: It areids confusion in collecting or crediting _ . w__

subscriptions, and the same trouble, when favorable *'■'l WUUL
times puty permit a return to the former size. Again, Cloaks, Sacques, Cloak. Cloths, Trimmings Ac., in
the patrons of country newspapers do not expect to this stock wecan suit every one. -

find a large amount of reading matter, as competition n Tnmrra jam n a mti/popc'
with the weekly iesucs of the Daily Press of the cit- CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES. ,
iw is impossible, snch weeklies costing nothing for , Blafk Bni r,n Casaimeres, Melton’s . Blacktype-setting, but simply rcqmr. a margm above press-. Broadcloths, Overcomings, Sstinmu, CashmeretU,work and white paper. The county newspaper, arc Eontncky JUns.Facmers and Mechanic. Cassimere.taken mainly for tb«r local character, and therefore Cottolia/M and in priceJ M ,ow M cao b# f#und insobscrihhts will prefer to pay three cents for a small tbe county .

. _ , .< ■ i-i. eheft, than four or five for one larger, as there would
,»■ Pias,—We learnthat the Presbyterian Gnqrcn ao iadreaae ,n tUcal items' and county news,

tlElenberg,one-of tho fineßt.haildings.for religijius , To save ourselves.from excessive and perhaps ex-
i^tba County, was destroyed, by fire l«St iausting expense, we have, as a stragetlc movement,

jjrpose tiaard hnvr .now taken in a portion of the sails of Our yet sea-
(andsy evening. We h

, »>>n»o worthy ship, trusting that she may outride the finan-
eiginated. Loss about S3.aOQ tor | o ;a i storm, when we hope again to spread her canvass
‘ 1 T~~r~irr Lt and isil on peacofulty into a quiet harbor.”

AnurrTEO.—On ura ay ’
i ,I', F. Our friend writes so strategically as to warrant the

0, D. Emory, Esq.,' J. ri ge, B*L'“ •* *? belief that he is new either fishing for a Brigadier*
(formerly of Welliboro,) was admitted to prsctiee aS,

had beeQ latal on McClellan’s slat
a Ccunssllor and Attorney at Law, ip thp seversl-.. «

sourteof this County—ifumy Auminaiy.. i; :| |

tOOAl.’ Afrp-yi-BC' ;t±.AH®btrfi

So.' »e&r : ;,

fii, Ooii/at(<m
y„,£.Ch»i. tlLeniherVlSeq. '“

-

:

fMAp~Pvk ~ /;••! j:
tynwMomt tr. U '•■"■■ ■’, •> •>.£ < ! ,'t. 1 j.-

Felt T*|P» if It* Wellsfcofo LA6eda<d_
lo wd lest Bride,. -'The exejnlnetione were quit#

nditeble to both tnebm, end pnplU. The Winter
citnmdoeee MoMtty; December Btb, next. ' 'iSj*.

drtftireuent. -. =. - -". , . ! * . ; •'-'[.'j
fg- Skelton of Delmar,.h«j>
jjhidthe AeiTiToa with a eplendid turkey* ntfd
f .riitefe intend- th her. »iMtired iftheit-own.—

f.ihtUell think of the .eb.ont.eoldior boy.jtfho.
,„nld «it down inew eirclp if they were here. - 1*.., ‘j

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mens Doable Sole Kip Boots* Hens £ Doable Sole

Kip, Mens Stogado., Bojs do., Youths do., Womens
Calf Custom mods Shoes,. Ladies Kid nod Morocco
Balmoral Boots, Ladies Kid and Lasting Balmoral
Gaiters. Ladies Kid and Lasting Congress Gaiters.
Fine Morocco Boots, Childrens Shoes,all kinds. We
can salt all calls as to

AND SIZES.
MABBISD .

and will-guarantee tbe prices as low as the lowest.
Slitter, Eggs and other Produce,

taken on favorable terms.'
. An Early Call-In Solicited!

James a.’ parsons,
Ho.9 CONCERT BLOCK,

CORNING, N. T.
Oct. 15, 1882. ,

r • r ij I

jgf- w*r,iMrj.jo«tly remarks the | pebanQii'
Cearitr, does natieffeet tb* prosperity o£ theSfarming

jatereaM, a* grain-ii-probably twenty per cenj- bfgb*rt
tbu it would isfiT wo bad no war." Ihe high ,pre-.
Biam on gold’ll an advantage to Jill ; the.
irhicb export, and a* the fanaera are in that jiat,dhey
jMMaerily reap some of the harvest it tieir
ibooid be ismewbat heavier,' the increased prices |b«
rirbw brongbt 'them woaid 'enable them to raeetj
Ibiir taxes withoat-fseeling tbeWa'burden.; ‘ ■ i[ ;;

; ,In Shippen, the 15th inst., by J. A. Darling, Esq.,
Mr. CHARLES D. DIMMICK, to Miss LYDIA A.
farr. .

In Middlehury, on the 23d intL, by G. D. Keeney,
Esq., Mf. JOHN SHUTTER, to Mist SYLVIA LO-

' CV, all of the above named place. -

x>. I H E>. •*'

In Charleston, Oct. 25th, 1862, HARRIET C., wile
of Lyman Hart, aged 2$ years and lUmontht.

At Mitchell’s Creek, Mer. 13th, 1862.
,TON, aged IS years‘s months and 21 day.

>• Ha was a u ember of Company C, 107th N. Y. Tol.,
£'a resident-of Middlehnry, Tioga Co. Pa. He enlisted

re Jo ssrvehis country a few months ago—was taken
in camp, but'got belter so that bo started home—came

T* Ca# far as his sister’s where he was taken worse and,
* [died, after an illness of four weeks, | Hotall the kind-

\ ' ness of friends and neighbors could save him, and he
-. uj. ,bas gone, young as be was, another sacrifice on the
,««!. altar of his country, cow.

-Night Ex.' '

————» i n ■■■——

1 Way Freight “ijgjS BPEOIAL MOTTOES.

Its Night Express will remain ever Sundays in-
|Emirs, while the Western Express will tfem^njirl
jWilliimsport. ''''

OFFICE OF. JAY,COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At JAY BOOKK A 00., Bankers,
'

, 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,'
' Philadelphia, Nov.l, 1862.

The undersigned, having been appointed Snhscrip.
tiun Agent by the Secretary of the Treasury, ie now
prepared to furnish, at once, the '

Kev ty Year 6 per cent Bonds, :

of the United States, designated as. “ Five ; Twenties,’,
redeemable at the pleasure of the Government, after
five years, and authorised by Act of Congress, ap-
proved February 25. -1862.

Tbe COUPON BONUS an Issued in sums of $5B,
$lOO, ssl<o. $lOOO.

The REGISTER BONDS in sums of $5O, $lOO.
$550, $lOOO, add $5OOB.

Interest at Six:per cool. Per annum will commence
from date of purchase, and is

PAYABLE IN GOLD,
Semi-Annually, which is equal, at tbe present premi-
um on gold, tu about tightper cent,per annum.

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics. Capitalists, and
all who have any money to invest, eboqjd know and
remember that these Bonds are, in effect a Firtt
ilnrlgaije upon all Railroads, Cana's, Bank Stocks
and Securities, and the immense products of all tbe
Manufactures, Ac., Ac,, in the country; and that the
fnll and ample prevision made for iho payment of the
interest and liquidation of principal, by Customs Du-
ties, Ezeiee Stamps and Internal Revenue, serves to
make these Bonds tbe

Best, Wort Available and Wort Papular Jnveitment
in the Market.

Subscriptions received at; PAR in _ Legal Tender
Notes, or notes and checks of banks in Philadelphia.
Subscribers by mail wilt receive prompt attention,
and every facility and explanation will be afforded on'
application at this office.'

A fnl) supply of; Bands will be kept bn band fur
immediate delivery. JAY COOKE,

Nay. 12, 1862. - Subscription Agent.

f-■ff'ISTER AaRANBEMEKTB p!f THEE. A WIE
j—Tie following time table, under the winter at

negemeat* on the - Elmira' and Williamsport Hal
bid, ibewiag tbetime of the arriwal and -departnr
i( triim, want'into dffeot laat;wedkt , '«3 '

IHEITB AT KLVIBAt. 1 WfIUJ
KUi Buf Ex 11.15 p.m. I Phil i BblEi iT.4O,»f

Ex 12.30' p.m.
" 1

Ifiy Freight 3,35 p.m.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES I
THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN

'XS continually in peril if.she is Mad enough to neg-
X loot or maltreat those seiualirregularities to which

I two-thirds of her sex are more or less subject.jg'Tbt cold piercing ; winde-Hhe email antfjpjj
id«»—the i« »d frost on the pavement in tbe too n.j
U(,tU indicate the approach ofwhrlar. Very.s&tij
old Boreas will bar# erytbing bis own way, and it ft-'.
ioToi our citiiens to prepare for It* There afo thotef
ixong ua who are alreadymaking or travagantpr«pa|
ittiooi for the “ cold and- dreary season,” and

others—God pity themr—who are illy prepared foi|
omsrgency. “The poor ye have alw.-ya ampngjj

in." To them— 'll
A, f-

: DR. CHEESBMAN’S PILLS, prepared from the
fame formula which, the inventor, CONELIUS L.
CHEESEMAN, M. D., of New York, Has for twenty
years used successfully in an extended private prac-
tice—immediately relieve without pain, ail disturban-
ces of the periodical discharge, whether arising from
relaxation or suppression. The}' act like a charm in
removing the pains that accoropan/ difficult or! im-
moderate menstruation, and are the only safe and re.
liable remedy- for Flushes, Sick Headache. Pains ip the
Leins, Back hnd Sides, Palpitation of the Heart, Nerv-
ous Tremors, Hysterics,,Spasms, Brokeo Sleep end
other unpleasant am) dangerous cffecti of an nnnatu.
■tal condition ef the sexual functions. In the worst
.cases of Fluor Allot or Whites, they effect a speedy
cure, t

inking flub“The piercing winds the ... appsl. ij
fTilb «herp.incisions— -y, Vi,

ind everything denotes the approach of f»H, \
BXCBPT I%0V181058." '

'' %

ja- Taa Rail Eo*p,AcpiDK.x.T spoken of in njaj T 0 WIVES AND MATRONS.
'ldmn lak weak .ccnrred-fonp'milaslhis aide ol’.CbM ;

„,T .
_ _

,

_ .
,

. . , ,
,

, • ,;-X -i DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILES are offered aa the
djt. Patrick Birmingham who hod been for firaenl • _ . . . , .

®
, ,

. ‘ •

» JSL, Is only safe means of renewing interrupted menstrua*
jr» aa employee of the company was instantly*? *

u t
“

•
r

led by the dilution; lie leaves i wife' and aW._ ‘

LADIES MUST BEAR IN MIND
ildtan. An inquest waa held upon- hi. body ,IA*I That on that ntn/'aodotiM,if taken when the interrnp-
idty at Corning. The Journal taya that tha rer- j tion arises from natural canaea, they will inevitably
kt of the iufr cenanred the Superintendent, Mr. A. prevent the expected eyenta. Tbia CAUTION IS
-

i
~ . ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY, for enoh ia the ten-h.|ora, who waa running the do?n end train ; a=d| *° of pitls tii fe6 ,ore tse original fUDCtiona of

ion van. Scotter, Engineer of the qp tra\aj.toei ge xnrtl organization, that they inevitably arrest
ter for running without a Conductor,the former /or['-;fhe process of gestation.
ling oat of time* contrary te his own^Roles.V•Aatr - Explicit direction*, Minting when, and «r*«r they
Locomotive of,the op train'wo. being ,«p«r4 «,*d, vi'k 6mDot-

.
, , . ~ ,

« •j.-iivil: iar-each Sox, continmng from 40 to 50 FtlU.
t day, he did not auppoae that it could ke-HnianJia, - vataablo Pamphlet, to be had free, of the Agent?,
it in, and bad the right of way. • I ', : v IK Pills teiU ?y mail promptly, by enclosing price to the

__—,—s———;—jv ,1 Agent. B,ld by druggiala generally,
jer Mihaili?*—Wd'are in'feMjp Jof •' E. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
ii popular Lady’s Magaxin*for Deecmbor. Ift S^a 1f For aile at Koy'a Drug Store.
lendid nuinßer. The title page for lS6S,cpnUtal|g ,

'Dec. 11, ISfit.-ly. 20. Cedar at.. New York.
rtraila of the chief contributor!, is very handiviije. ■ ■ ". ==g=a

y.reon” will bo greatly improved jn ues: jHjji’Tlie Confession and Experience
(contain 1000 pdgoa of column readthg:: PI U Poor Yonng Wan.
tar; M steel plateaj'lJ colored 'fashion piiiea ;1| i GENTLEMAN having been cured of theresulti
ilorad patterns irvßerlin work, embroidery djkcro. j of early error and diaoaae, will, from motive* of

. _i7 .

’ ' 1 benevolence, send to those who request, a copy of the
and OOOwood engravings—proportionately i|)ove intere

’

Btinj, narrative, published by himself—-
my otherperiodical lts stones j| jjme book is designed as a warning and canton

(*r© by the best writers.. In 1863, Fdnr Ofigt*wj|, to young men and those who suffer’from Kkbvocs
>mght Novelets will be given. Its fashions Loss of. Mbwort, P«e«atcbe Decay,

-a,a the Latest and Prottieat! Every neighbor l i Ac., Ap., supply ing at the eaiw time the m«™ cf
/

“

.

uw • • - - ■ Tl . . £u, • ■ ||i self-cure. Single copies will be sent under seal in a
id ought to make-**p-a club. ‘lts price is but .7*lVplain envelope,—withoutcharge,—to any who request
»tUn a year, or a dollar less tbka Magatines of it#| | by addressing the Author. *»

i»a It is the Uaguine for the times! Tdclqbsj! /
' C£3AS. A. LAMBEBT, Esq.,

ia cheaper still, vias-three copies for SS, flvA for. , Greenpoint, Long Ldand, Now York,

it, at cighf ibr $lO. To every, peraoo gatUag up
lttb( the Publisher will send an extra copy gratis,-

•premium, or'a large lixed raexxolint for framing) j
3jeo Parting"from his Blind Child sn. Pnson."''
ioeni sent (if written for) to thqse t&,
ip clubs. 'Addtdes, post-paid, CHABtBS J. Pb*

’ Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BT D. APPLETON k CO.

346. & 348 Broadway, New York.
i nnliE following works aresept to Subscribes* in any part
j'.JL of the coontry,'(npon receipt of retail price,) by mail br

[[express, prepaid: ’i The new American Cytlooedia. a popular
"Dictionary of Uenerol Knowledge. Edited by George Ripley
%hd Charles A.Dana, aided byannmeroosseiect corpsof wri-
ters in nil brunches of Science, An, and Literature. This
i work is being published in about 16 large "octavo volumes,
each containing 160 two-column pages. Vcdsl, 11, 111, IT,

„V.TII, Vin, IX, X, XI.XII.XIIIaro nowready,each copra Ire-
ingnear articles. An additional volume will be

I published oncein about three-months. -

I Price,loClothVga; UalfMorrocco,s4; Hail
ISusslaSCMOeacb \ ,r 1I TheSlew American Cyclopedia Is popular without being
superficial,leaned,- but-Uot pedantic, comprehensive bnt snf-

|flciontly detailed, free from personal pique awd party prejn-
[dice, fresh and yet accurate. -It;-is a complete statement of
air that is known npon every important topic within the

l-acdpe of homao hltelligonce. Every important article in it
I has teen specially written for its pages by men who are an-
ithoritles npon the topics of-which they speak. They ars re-
' qnired to bring the subject up to the present moment; to
Istateinat how it stands now, All the statistical information
,is from the latest reports; the geographical acconnls keep
[pace with' the latest explorations; historical matters Inclnds
the fteshest just views; the biographical notices not only

!sneak ol the dead bnt Of the living. It is a library of Itself.
ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—

Being a Political History of the United States, from the or-
ganization of thefirst Federal Congress in 1789to 1866* Ed-
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomas H. Benton, from the of-
ficial Records of Congress."

The work will be completed lo IS royal octavo volamas of
760 pages each. 14of which, are nowready. An additional

■ volume will be Issued once in three months.
; ■ A tsat of peocubivo the ctaopatma on noaru.

Mansfield Seminary. ■ >'

, iUrniriEiA, Not. 18, TV\ <

fines or Asmrroa,—A. -fdw words in reference
«r Mhool, io. -At no prariea* time here wo en-
•d inch prosperity, or bed Such brightasd flatter.
fttjpssUfertile future. ’Wc-hare in attendant!#
' t»o hundred students, gathered here' from jU
d this County, end "Western Bradford. About
tri preparing Ihemaelvas"' directlyfor ' the re-

td highlytop oreille celling of common
leeching.. These are drilled one hour each day
Her. N. L. Reynolds, wfao ds -professor of the

1 Department, in the science, theory, and prao-
Hiraxporianteas a teacher and'

tut, has httedbita thbaemiaently success-
this department. Haring ear buildmgeomple-

tsdour.faoßUy,-which normals of *nd
fapoaj* teasharst we without hesitation:
diet adran tags# areaiTorded here for theyouth

■ en education, both -thorough and practical,
an/ other plan# in thislseetion of the iStaty.
then’ County Inatiiute waa bold in-curlarge
lich wasnearly -filled; tbe most- of the tfene.
lot«eit,'hUbto thepackers andlheriaitprat
and does. These session*,ofthe

‘ties a sort of areonitjn holUdayte fteteach J
afford sources of grnafcgood to those whoere, i
to be the Instructors sf tbp ehlldrcnoftbe
Tbs class, her* last j

> snoheredasreofy, a|large numberpf, which
ire permanent certificates. All- who jwonld
••Iresfor school teaching, trill find tp be
ednntafe/toasall thssnaelres oftbe|fupeti-;

ItSss afordsd is the formal Department of our

**tt term will cemaehelnaseDihar IfitU 18fj2.
iUbus thirteen weeks. | AHkindaof proddedv fvST- * : B.Vi£^Aif,

V ’ yonn * clnh offour,'and remit the price oftour book*
~na fire coplee will be sent at tteoremitter’s expense for car
riege; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies will b« sent atom

'1 expense for carriage.
ft ■ TO AOEIfTS.
f. Vo other works eriU so liberally reward the exertions
rAgents. As Aeon Wsxtid to this Oeonty. Terms mads
[koovh on application to the Publishers. [Jan. 11, ’62.

I' k UDITOE'B NOTlCE.—Notice {» hereby given
that the undersigned baring been appointed an

jlAnditor to audit the account of 4. F. Donaldson, Ad.
•ntioistrator of. S. B, Grave*, dec’d., will attend to the
tdotiea ol his appointthentwt H. Sherwood’* office in
Wallshoro, on Wednesday, the 19th, day of Novem.
WnVxf, at Ido’eloekA. jf.,at which time'and place
•ll pcrsph* having any clalios upon said fund are re-

fdtared to 'present them lor allowance,
f Willabcro, Oct 22,;158?. J. B. NILES, And'r.

W/vr\BARREIi3 OP SALT—Just recotyedt and
t'X* fiAJSBNf

m B. SMITH,
PROSECUTING PENSION ATTOENBT,

and Deaferip

I4NP. WARRANTS,
And Cfoneral Collection 'and Claim Agent

KNOXVJLjLE, TIOGA CO., PA.,
Will attend to latsinoss in the Supremo Ceort end
Court of claims, and to the prosecution of claims be-

■forethe Several Departments of Government. Espe-
cial attention will be given to claims for BOUNTY

iLANDS and A BREAKS OF PA T; $lOO BOON-
TY and PENSIONS, in Ike LAND and INDIAN
OFFICES; before Ike GENERAL DOST OFFICE,
and MILITARY CLAIMS ieneratfy.
, The Subscriber haring been engaged for the past
four years in the,prosecution of claims before the De-
portments in Washington, will give particular atten-
tion to

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
for Pensions- and BOOJiTT LANDS,- especially in"
eases where the soldier or widow is unable to state'
the officer's name. In all each cases no charge will-
be made nnlesf'successful. VoqawstioalHe references
will be given in ail cases.. All business relating to
matters above referred to canbe done by correspond-,
ence with the subscriber, and all tetters addressed te
him at Knoxville, Tioga Comitywill receive
prompt attention. - WM. B. SMITH.
' An just 27, 1882". , "

AdiKlniblrutor’g Stile.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s Court for
Tioga County, tho undersigned Administrator of

line estate of Fannie Groenleaf, deed., will expose to
public sale at the Court House in Wellsberuogh, on
the 22ci day of November next, at 2 o’clock P. M., of
said day tfae following: described real estate situate
inDelmar township to wit:

A lot of land beginning at a post the north west
corner of land surveyed for John Hastings j thence
by said Hastings and land surveyed to L. Foss south
75J perches to a birch tree; thence by land surveyed
for Wm. Is Wafciner west 114 perches to a Linn tree
in the warrant lino: thence by the warrant line north
75 J perches to a hemlock tree; thence by land deeded
to Gates and H. Wilcox east 114 perches to the place
of beginning—containing 53J acres, abnht 20 acres

a log house and an old shanty fur a barn
and afew fruit trees" thereon".

Oct +>,'1062. JACOB HILTBOLT^Adm’r.
ii EDITOR'S NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given
J\ that theunderaigned, having been appointed an

auditor to distribute the proceeds arising .from the
Sheriff tale of real estate of Win. B, Middaugh and
T. Patlin.willattend to the duties of hisappointment
at fats office in Wellsboro.-on Friday, the 28th 'day
of November next, at which time and piece all per-
stmd hariog any claims upon saidfond are required
Co present them for allowance.

*

i H. W. WILLIAMS, Auditor.
■; Wellsboro, Nov. 5, 1862.

SPRING- FASHIONS.
& P.' QUICK, BATTER, “

No. tSft lVaier‘Street, Elmira,
keeps constantly on hand a generalassortment of i

; fashion size and cassimere sats^
Also all kindeofSoft Hsts and Capr. Fers forLsdies,
Ac. .Hate made to order. Gelt and leave yourmeas-
aen, and then you can have a Hat to fit you. - Prices
to suit the times. ■ Quality warranted. '

. Elmira. March 19,1882. •

Notice to Collectors.—The Collectors ere
requested re settle the balance of their dupli.'

catesat December Court withoutfall. The demands
open the. Treasury makes it necessary" that this
should be strictly leomplied with’and it is hoped none
wilt qeed fpyther notion, BEN&Y BiCARQ,

Weßsbwo, JWw. », I5«. , , tfa. TitSi»*r.

J
THE TIOGA

4 I

mmKimm:
NO. I. 'UNION BLOCK,

BEGS leere to notify ntelt«M£r ftiehdsend the
public who do notelreedy know, thatke is once

more on ' (

“THE OLD STAMPING GROUND”
co the corner where (food the'old ■EMPIRE STORE
before “the Fin," and more pertitnlerly that he hu
Jmt received s large and varied ttoek ef

FALX AND WHITER
DRY GOODS, :

LADIES’ GOODS.
BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.,
as Well as a full aseortment of,

HARDWARE,
QDEENSWARE,

WOODEN-WARE, and
GROCERIES,

ipaciallj adapted to the wants of the community'
and will sell them at the lowest livingprices.

CASH AND PRODUCE
of all kinds taken In exchange for Goods.

Weiliboro, OoL 8, 1852.

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER A2VX>
FICSDIIfG?.

JQRv FRANKLIN SAYS:|
** When y** Imto anything to advertise, tail the

public of ilfegfattn, simple language.”
I »in-tßaßiifu4itursDg good custom made Booti and

Shoes which 1 will sell at fair prices, and only for
READY PAY, Snob work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made stop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which will ennbte the pur-
chaser to protect bis feet witfc good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop shop artiele,
which, even if it chances not tofall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short bine, for which I will pay task
and a good price. -

Beef-Hides and CalfsMns Wanted,
for which I will also .pay cash.

. M Sheep Pelts Wasted,
\ - r

for which I will olso pay cash aid the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment of sole; upper, catfalifti and linings,
peg#, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, lc.,
Ac., kept constantly on bond, which I will sal] cheap

Shop on Main Street b«tW«n“Wileox’a and
Ballard’s. GF. W. SEARS.

N. B. I can't give'credit, because, to be plain,.l
haven’t got Uto give. ''

Weltsbero, August 37, 1862. (

J. M. SMITH,
Jg'AS now on band and is daily receiving at bis

IfEW STOKE,
• OPPOSITE THE DICKINSON HODSE,
a full and complete assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which bare.bean bought on the meat favorable Urmi,
and will be offered to customers at a

VERT SMALL ADVANCE.
Many of his

r DONE STIC GOODS
wpr. purchased at diffeseatjimes daring tbe Summer,
thus enabling himlo sell them

Leu tbsa Currant Netr York Ptieaa.
and still makes a small profit. Advantages of

SUCH PDECH AS BS
williat all times be given to the customers as far as
possible. A years experience In idling Goods far

Ready Pay Only,
has folly confirmed 'him'in'the opinion thatthis is the
only proper way, for both

Buyer & Seller*
as it enables him to do better by bis easterner than
would be possible under the Credit System. Tbe

Ready Pay System
will therefore be continued, end alse

'

'

TEE ONE PRICE SYSTESf, ,

believing that to be the only policy consistent with
and Fair Dealing.

All persons from Tioga County visitingCorajug are
INVITED TO CALL"

and make an examination.
Corning, Oct. 8,1862.

Q. W. WELLINGTON & GO’S. BANK,
CORNING, N. Y..

(Located iir tub Dickinson House.)
American Gold and Silver Coin bought end sold. ,
New York Exchange, do.
Uncarrent Mooey,. -

. , |do.
United States Demand Notes “old inputs'’ bought*.
Collections made in all parts of the Union at Cur-,

rent rates of Exchange.' i
Particular pains will be taken to accommodate our

patrons from the Tluga Valley. Our Office will be
open at 7 A. M., and close at7 P; M., giving parties
passing over the Tioga Rail Road ample time to
transact their business before the departure of the
train in tfae morning, and after its -arrival in the
evening. Q. W. WELLINGTON, President.

Corning, N. Y., Nov. 12. 18«2;

MANHOOD; HOW LOST I HOW RESTORED
- Justpublishcd, in a Sealed Envelope. Price,

»rx Cents. * A Lector# on the Nature, Treatmentand
Radical, Cure «f Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
ness*, Involuntary' Emissions, Sexual Debility, and
Impediments to- Marriage generally, Nervousness,
Consumption, epilepsy and Fits, Mental.and,Physi-
cal Incapacity, resulting from Salf-Abhw, Ac—By
Robt.-J. Culvlrwell, Mv Dpi'Author of the Often
Book, &c. i

The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lee*
tore, clearly proves from bis own experience tjhnt the
awful consequences of Self-Abuse mny be effectually
removed without medicine, and without, dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments, or
cordials, pointing out a mode <>f cure at ence certain
and effectual, by .which every sufferer,no matter what
his condition may he, may cute himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. The lecture will prove ahoop
to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain evelope, to any address,
on the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps,by
addressing. Dr. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586,
Nov. 12, 1862.,

! To Consumptive*.

THE"advertiser, having been restored to health in
a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after hav-

ing suffered several years l with a severe lung nffee-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption, is anxious
to npifce known to bis fellow sufferers the mesas of
cure. ■ ■

To all who desire it be will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with directions for
preparing and nsing the same, whieh they will find a
sure curs fpr Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
The only object of the advertiser in.sending the pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread Infor-
mation which he conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try bis remedy, as it will cost
nothing and may prove s blessing, '

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Bev. EEWAEO A. WILSON.

Wiiliamsburgh, .

Oct. Ist, 1862. I Kings County, New Terfc.

A PPLICATION FOR LICENSE—Notice is here-
by given that the ftnlowing named person has

filed bis petition In the office of the Clerk of the
Conns of. Tioga puuoty, for License to keep pubiio
house.vis:

Peter Bash, Westfield, ,
~

- *y.i»S’dia£os‘, twawtfttoy-

SHAWL & CLOAK ROOM
I» filled with all of the latest styles of tho season,
A full assortment of -,

- ~

CLOTH SACKS AND CLOAKS.
direct from manufacturerir. Double end Fquare
WOOL SHAWLS in endle.e '£JuU

tBOVi »*«
C, ~'4 *.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE—Letters of ad.
ministration-havingbeen granted to the sub,

sertbecon the estate,ofHenry 8. Larrison.late of Cly.
m«r Township, dcc'd-, nottpe-is hereby given to thoseindebted to said estate, to make immediate pavment,
and those having claims, to present them properly au.thentieated, for settlement to the subscriber.■ ■ SOSAN E.LARMSON, Adm-'rr,■ Clymer, Dot. 15,1502* ,

CBTRAY.

CAME into thd enclosure of the Subscriber,on the
-7.1 b of November, a red two yearold Steer. vrirk

s Tar Mark on the tbe left side. The owner is rep WPS.

ted to call, prove property,pay charges and take him
away, or hewill disposed of aeeoriiingto law.,-r, J JAMES KELLE7.

Cbarlesioo, November 19,. IBBS.

.-?-g-VrrT-yyrv.

(
-■rs-s'xt- vyr-j^w*'

Prints,
- Tan Thousand Tarda Superior Madders, warranted
fait Maddertolors, at I shilling psr yard.

Dress Goods, hross Goods.
In this department yon will find all the- Novelties

-of the Season, from the

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

W# have paid particular attention to this department
and helUve we can pleasf the

HOST fastidious.

CLOTHS AJvi> €iSIIM£B£B. •

We have a very full of the above goods'
at atisfaetory prices j. alee' . B • - ’ •

*

FARMERS AND^MECHANICS
Cheap Sftltrnets/Sheepi Grey, Tweeds, /earn, Ae.

CLOTHING.-
'We have dlreet from Manufacturers/

one of the , 7 . .

LARGEST AND BEST
assorted stock of ever offered in' '

'TTHIS MARKET.
ThU-,:Bt«ck, purchased exciasivcly tor CASH, is

now offered furyour inspection, and at
i. , ■

Prices Lower
then- eenhe fenndeisewhore, which can be preved ky
inspecting the gqoda consisting of

OVER-CokTS,
FROCK-COATS,

DRESS-COATS,
, i CUTAWAYS, J

: ! . PANTS AND VESTS, '

of all kinds and latest styles* Those wishing

READY-MADE GARMENTS
' ■" -;'V - * -

will do well to cell at once, as w* are eenfldent that

THIS STOCK
will give universal satisfactien.

PERINB k 90.

BOOT * SHOE DEPARTMENT,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

This Department is-overflowing. W. have tak.n

ONUSUAL PAINS
1 V"

to purchase, none bat the fiuftfrand most, durable
qualities of i. .

f !-

Boots and Shoes,
and fe.l confident that an. examination of thorn by

ANY PERSON
in want of each articles will en.nre a tale.’

THIS DEPARTMENT
of cars then present, at tb. present time greater at-
tractions

than Em.

A. this stock Wes all purchased prerioni to the
Tariff, it enableelus ta

DEFY COMPETITION.

Carpets, Carpets*
Having made extensive additions to our previous,

stock, we now offer in great variety, ,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY VELVET,
3 Ply INGRAINS.
SUPER INGRAIN, * , ■

HUGS & MAT& i
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, All widths.

. Unparalleled AttraciipnV.
GRAND DISPLAY Of, NET QOOM AT

BOMAUI/S BBS HIYB,
134Water Streep Blnitoat II.’; ¥.

Onr Stock «u nerorbon attraatiro in*oT«ry da-
parlmOßt atony formerfeMoo titaitnow.

Wo an offerinf a rery larjo, entirely newand Baf«
BlteeatauorUnent of ,J - '

i IMPORTED DRESS GOODS,
suchm
Plus, Fleered, Striped, French and Bnglish Hope.

.

’’ “ "
' Ottoman Veloert.

"
’’ , “ Empress Clothe

Lupine fine Merinos all shades of Colon. .
English fine Coburg*, , ■< “

Frenchand English Poplins in exquisite Patterns.
Plain and Figured,Wool DeLaines. ■Scandinavian Plaidi, in Rich, Colon, with all the
loner grades of Brets Goods, much cheaper than
elsewhere.

18,000yards lull MadderColor Print! at 8a pr yd.,
all other domestics’ equally low. '

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in Broebe, Woolen, Long and Square Sfaawla, from
the cheapest to (ha very finest goods.

We have a tremendous large stoeksf Shawls, and
guarantee to sell tvery one Irom 75 oeotste $2 00 leal
than any other Houser

DRESS SILKS. J

Seeded Brown Silks, Rich Plain Silks,
Seeded Blue, Black Silks, Rich Checked Sllkf,
Seeded Green, Drab Silks, Rich Figured Silks,
2500 ynrds Bishoffs nil boiled-figured Silks from 70-
eta. to $2 00.per yard.

Those who contemplate buying a Silk Dress will
do well to call on us.

CLOAKS, MANTLES.
Oar Cloak Department bus ail the novelties of the

season. It is conceded by all that we have the hand-
somest and most extensive? stock of Cloaks and

! BROAD CLOTHS,
either French, or German from C 0 lo $4 10.
French, English Plain, Beavers,. French, 'English
Bibbed Beavers, Silk Mixed Casslmeres, Doeskin,
Tweeds, Satineits> Kentucky Jeans.

fitIOCRXIIIO GOODS
of every description. r

AMERICAN
French Millinery for the Wholesale andEolajl trade.
Milliner* plume take notice.

Price List of Auction Goods,
EECEIVED THIS DAT.

Beautiful figured' DeDaiues for 121otf.
Embroidered Curtain Muslin.. ... 12J C U.
Handsome Fancy Dress Goods ]S els.
All Wool Broadcloth, Block; $1 5U
All Wool Beaver Black , $1 i/O
Balmoral Skirts, $1 60 to $5 09 .
IndiaKabWrKound Combs 3 cents apiece’,and a great many other geuds too numerous to men*

Hon. ■
-

The greatest portion of our Stock has fortunately
been bought before.the last great advance, and con-
sequently xct can ahdwjlt celt cheaper tlian anyof our
neighbors. ELcAfrH. DOAMAfL.

Elmira, N; Y., 1 OoL 29, 1862.

the. Great. j,Ticiorits
FOR THE UNION,

Arc Attracting the attention and ,svrakenin£ the live-
lust sensaUoDs of delight thruagboataU the

£0 7AI STATES,
and sending dismay to the ranks of the rebels, and
the filling up of the new and beautiful

KEYSTONE STORE,
with a large stock of all descriptions of loereh&a*
disc, by >

BULLARD & CO..
is also arresting theattention of, the peoplbof

ibis vicinity,
and at the same time crtatidg alarm amonglhow who
are opposed to ,

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.
The following la a partial list of their

Eilemlre Article.
DRESS GOODS ot the choicestpattens. j

DRY GOODS of all descriptions including
(SHAWLS,

COTTON CLOTH,
~ READY MADE; CLOTHING. *e.

The; hare also a selected assortment of

Hardware,
suited precise!; to this locality, besides a; largo
tit; Vf

Glass Ware, Crockery, &c.
They can St /on with it

HAT or CAP,
BOOTS or SHOES,

CLOTHES MADE, or the
. CLOTH to make them with.

Their location is First Door shore I
ROY'S DRUG STORE, I

M AIH STRE E/T » - /
- WELLSUOKOj PA., -

where they will Le happy to "

Receive calls.
Wotlehoro, Rpnt. 24. 18(12.

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.—The list of
Internal Revenue Assessments for that part of

1 .oga County, koown as Division No. S, will l,c open
for inspection at the Office of 8. B. ELLIOTT, in
Mansfield; end for that part of the County known as
Division flu. 9, will be open for inspection a, toe Of-
fice of C, H. GOLDSMITH, near Knoxville; ami |. rthe remaining part of the County, known as Division
No. lU, will be open for inspection at the Offieo of M.
BULLARD, in Wellsboro, until Deo. 2. 1862. r

The Assessor will hold anappealatthe Court House
in Wellsboro,for Tioga County, on the 2d and art of
December 18*2, when he will adjust any difficulties
that may have arisen from improper assessments. :

Assessor’s Office, Boalsburg, Centre Connty I'm . r‘
GEORGE BOAL. Assessor of Internal lie..aue of

the 18th Collection District,
November 19, 1862. 1 '

IMPORTANT TO CONSUMERS
OF TOBACCO. 'r

Pefsons desiring to abandon its use, should nroCurea of the
ANTIDOTE FOB TOBACCO,

This antidote is the means of destroying the (Uo u feftobacco, and thereby every one 1
MAT ABANDON ITS USE!

Price, SO cents per package,.sent Post-paid.
-Agents wanted for this and five other new articlescommanding
READY SALES AND GOOD PROFITS.

For particulars, enclose stamp and send for Circular
Address, 1 Q. M. DEWITT,Wbst Conusoros, Pa. ■Ang. 27, :SC2.


